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Antarctic counterparts of all the Dansgaard-Oeschger events during the last glacial period were recently identified in Antarctic 
deep ice cores, and were named Antarctic Isotope Maxima (AIM). Linkage between Antarctica and the Arctic through bipolar 
seesaw has been confirmed by this finding. For a better understanding of the mechanisms of the Antarctic warming events, we 
have analyzed the Dome Fuji ice-core for stable isotopes of water and ions, with a time resolution of about 10 years during 
AIM3 and AIM4, which occurred about 27,000 – 30,000 years ago. During this period, oxygen isotopes showed centennial 
variability superimposed on the millennial variability. Sea-salt sodium flux and deuterium excess were anti-correlated with 
oxygen isotopes on both centennial and millennial scales. On the other hand, non-sea-salt calcium flux did not show a clear link 
with oxygen isotopes on a centennial scale but showed anti-correlation with oxygen isotopes on a millennial scale. Causes of 
centennial and millennial variability will be discussed.  
 
グリーンランド氷床コアの解析により、グリーンランドでは最終氷期にダンスガード・オシュガーイベント
（DOイベント）と呼ばれる急激な気候変動が二十数回も発生していたことが見いだされた (Dansgaard et al., 
1993)。その後、海底コアや鍾乳石等の解析により、DOイベントに対応する気候・環境変動が、全球規模で発生し
ていたことが明らかになった (Rahmstorf, 2002)。最近、南極の氷床コアにも DOイベントのすべてに対応する温
暖化イベント（Antarctic Isotope Maxima、略して AIM）が記録されていることが報告された(EPICA community 
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